
Honeysuckle Vine
Count: 44 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Hedy McAdams (USA)
Music: Don't Go Near the Water - Sammy Kershaw

SIDE, TOGETHER, SIDE, TOUCH, SIDE, TOGETHER, SIDE, STOMP
1 Step right to right (twisting body to right)
2 Step left next to right (straightening body to face forward)
3 Step right to right ((twisting body to right)
4 Touch left next to right (straightening body to face forward))
5 Step left to left (twisting body to left)
6 Step right next to left (straightening body to face forward)
7 Step left foot to left (twisting body to left)
8 Stomp right forward (while straightening body to face forward)
Styling option.. For 1-8, put weight on ball of each foot (not full foot), and keep knees bent slightly

PIVOT, STOMP, PIVOT, KICK, BACK, TOGETHER, FORWARD, KICK
1 Pivot ¼ to left on ball of left pushing with ball of right (9:00)
2 Stomp forward on right
3 Pivot ¼ to left on ball of left pushing with ball of right (6:00)
4 Kick right forward
5 (Begin 3 count modified coaster) step right back
6 Step left next to right
7 Step right forward
8 Kick left forward

CROSS, BACK, TURN, KICK RIGHT, BEHIND, TURN, TURN
1 Cross left over right
2 Step back an right
3 Step turn ½ left (12:00) on left
4 Kick right forward
5 Step right to right
6 Step left behind right
7 Turn ¼ right (3:00) and step right forward
8 Step left forward and pivot ½ right (9:00) (weight left)

STEP, CROSS-TURN, TURN, TURN, SHUFFLE RIGHT-LEFT-RIGHT, SHUFFLE LEFT-RIGHT-LEFT
1 Step forward right
2 Step left forward and turn ¼ left (6:00) (left will be crossed over right)
3 Step right to right and pivot on ball of right executing a ¼ turn left (3:00)
4 (Pivoting on ball of right) turn ½ left (9:00) & step forward on left (toward 9:00 wall)
5&6 Shuffle forward right-left-right
7&8 Shuffle forward left-right-left

KICK BACK. TOGETHER, FORWARD, KICK CROSS BACK, TURN
1 Kick right forward
2 (Begin 3 count modified coaster) step right back
3 Step left beside right
4 Step right forward
5 Kick left forward
6 Cross-step left over right
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7 Step back on right turning ¼ left (6:00)
8 Step left beside right

SWIVEL, SWIVEL, SWIVEL, SWIVEL
1 Shift weight right (angle toes & knees right then swivel both to left)
2 Shift weight left (swivel toes and knees right)
3 Shift weight right (swivel toes and knee left)
4 Shift weight right (swivel toes and knees right)

REPEAT


